
ness. She leaves three lonesome peo-

ple in her home who still will be com-

forted bylhe happiness of the young
people.

The G-a- cc M. E. church ladies held a
kenaicgtoc in the parlors of the church
on Wednesday afternoon. From
o'clock till supper time it was a "quilt-
ing bee' for humming and working no
gossiping. With supper time arrived
the men, and aeon all purely feminine
occasions, wifh their first entrance, the
chatting was stilled and the laughter
subdued to gigling. It takes a little
time for women to adapt themselves to
the new conversational tastes when the
men first enter, but the stiffness is Wei-corn- s'

for its cauEO and it does not al-

ways last.
H. P. Lau, Mrs. Lau and Miss Lau

leave the city tomorrow for New York,
whence they sail for Europe.
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her strength rapidly.
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energy long shown their sisters unguents, secret of which is
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handiwork with a jack hoe, spade, book social Odd Fellows Tuts-pitebfor- k

and screwdriver. Members day night. Tno hall was til'ed with rep
of ought to produco resentatives of order friends
something much more beautiful with who wanted to see how book
those shaip.strong than scarfs, titles looked. Allen
pincushions, and bags that over "Oliver to hear that passed his
sisterhood so lon. Tho "Threo Fealhors." "The Girl Gradu- -

latc3t church to the lead of tho "Borrowed Baby" wero all
Congregational in this city is St. There as well as Samanth Allen at

which hold a meeting. World's Fair. The ' Ro;e in Bloom"
preliminary tho organization of a "Ten Night in a
young men's institute in with Barroom," Endless Chain,"

ehurth. ace ompIiBhed pur- - out a "Mrs. Partington's
pose by suggesting officers made ar- - Knitting Works" represented,
rangements for ThursJay tho it all over tho judgeB decided
organizer who came on that night that Mr. represented

pany. Many old officers of company and conferred degrees and installed the
have promised to present as well as following officers:
some distinguished military men in chaplain, Father Nugent; president.
regular army. p j. Costello; recording secretary, Hugh

The banquet of the alumni of Daily; financial secretary, John M.
state university will bo held at tho Lin- - Burke; corresponding secretary, P.
deli hotel the afternoon of commence' Garvin; John Krummack;
ment day. the evening tho Wesley- - marshal, F. Gardner. All male mem

banquet in the samo bera of the congregation are invited to
The state university alumni present Thursday evening when tho Tourtelot,

committee requests that those who can objects of the institute will explained,
come leply as soon as possible to tho MlB Maxey of Denton, is meet
postal cards which will sent them. in, wjtn tuc EUCcess her industry

Misi Maude complimentary ability deserve in the business of cattle
Leuetit on next Wednesday, May 2C, at raising. This from ths South Omaha
the Funke, will together a large Drover's Journal Bhows what an energet- -

audionce. Mss Oakley has sung oa so ic, clever woman with children to stimu
many occasions for sweet charity's sake, her to activity do: "The cattle
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Burr, man; Misses Turner and Harris.

It is the intention of The Coukiek to
follow tha practise of the bo;t sciety
repoit) in this country in regard to pre-
fixing the initials to surnames. Where
th'rjarc several matrons ot the samo
famil.'the wife of the oldest brother is
referred to as Mrs. Vanderbjlt. and her
oldest daughter as Miss Vanderbilt.
The daughters of younger sons are des-
ignated by their first names. Where
there is only one individual ot that
came known, only his last name is
given.

Miss BuckstafT will be married to
on June 2. The wedding will

Hanru. Coal for sole by Gregory, Eleventh
and O streets. Phone 343.


